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THE HURON SI

New
Goods

JUST OPENED

J.1IÉ6IM
Dress Meltons !

A Special Line^at 10c. and 121c.
THE BEST VALUE IN TOWN.

Kew PriRts—Choice Patterns
Another Job Lot of Lad lee* and Children’s .

Cashmere Hose from 15c. to 25c.
Per Pair.

B ilance of Summer Stock of Dress Goods, 
Laces, <£c., at

HALF PRICE.
J. A. REID & BRO.,

Jordan’s Block, Court House Square, Goderich 
10th Aug.. 1887. 2091 ly

Sew Advertise «eat* This Week.
Timbers—C. A. Humber.
Farm for Rent—Jas. Scott.
For Sale—Huron Land Agency.
Fine Tailoring—B. MacCormac.
Voter’s List, 1887 -Wm. Campbell. 
Ready-made Clothing—F. <£■ A. Pridham. 
Cook and Nurse Wanted—Mrs J. T. Garrow.

TOWN TOPICS.
A chieV* amang ye, talcin' notes,

An'faith he’llprent it.”

A Bad Miss—If you fail to see the summer 
goods at B. MacCormac'e. There’s money in 
it if you attend to it in time.

Notwithstanding the fact that George Stew
art has done a big business in oil portraits, he 
«till makes photographs his specialty.

G. U. Robertson, Crabb’s Block, headquar 
to. s for all kinds of schoolbooks. First day of 
echool opening rulers and pencils given away.

Fly Your Kite. Boy.—We got some hij^ju ‘"'•'WgrcoMiNG the Boys Home.—On the
flyers in town now. but F. dr A. Pridham'are * ». u __ry oarers and don’t you forget it They are return of the Huron a from London on 
giving straight talk in tjirir big advt. about 
ready-made clothing this week.

“Who will be the next mayor r la now be
ing asked on alcaldes, but there is no doubt

up

hatever that If you want first-class photos 
before or after New Year's you will be able to 
get them at K. Hallow’s, every time.

You can gft mellclne to avert disease, and 
you can buy insurance against accident, and 
you can get medical prescriptions and LI quor 
Tea that will warm your heart at George 
Ithynaa" drugstore.

On Commercial Union opinion varies, but 
all agree that for value in tine teas, coffees, 
hugars, spices, canned goods, extracts, vine
gar. coal oil, oatmeal, soaps, woodenwarc, 
otc., at MoGilllvray'e ie the place.

Tilt Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transact ion 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock, in Knox church. Every woman in
terested In the work Is cordially invited to

For all drugs, dye-stuffs, perfumery, patent 
medicines, chemicals, etc., best quality 
and lowest rates, call at Goode's drug-etore. 
Albion Block. Special attention paid to dis
pensing of prescriptions and family recipes. 
\V. C. Gooae, druggist.

Saunder's k Son have just received another 
lot of those Gurney stoves, They are the 
heaviest and finest inislied stoves at the price 
In the market. They are selling fast ana giv
ing good satisfaction. Call and see them at 
the cheapest iiouse under the sun.

The Huron and Bruce Loan and Invest
ment Company.—Depositors in this company 
have the best possible security for their mon
ey, all being Invested in mortgage on farm 
property. Depositors have a first lien in all 
the company's assets. Rate of interest paid, 
from 4 to 5 per cent, according to amount 
nnd duration of deposit. Farmers having awe" 
plu t means should call and see the manager.

M rs Judge Sinclair and daughter are 
tinting in town.

D. Donaldson, of Sarnia, was in town 
two days last week.

The voters lists have been jilted 
in the clerk’s office.

Mise McKenzie, of Stratford, ia the 
gueat of Mre Jordan.

Gilbert Finlay was recuperating at the 
homestead, Guelph, last week.

Mrs P. Adamson has returned from 
L mg Branch and New York city.

The Kincardine Hecitw aay, : —Mrs 
Sallews, of Goderich, ia at Mrs Gentlea’.

Mias Minnie McKinnon, of Lucknow, 
ia visiting at the residence of Mias H. 
Hull.

Miaa Hyde, of Stratford, is enjoying 
Goderich scenery with her aunt, Mrs 
Daly.

We regret to learn that Dean Swift 
ia still suffering from hie protracted ill 
neaa.

Greenland hat no cats. Imagine cats 
in a country where the nights are six 
months long.

Mrs Holmes and family, formerly of 
Goderich, are the guest of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs 8. McGaw.

A. F. Green, of Detroit, is visiting h 
relatives in town, and taking enjoyment 
eut of the sights and scenes.

Mrs Gaiiield and family, wife of the 
late President Garfield, ia the gueat of 
her friend, Mre Hawley, Huron Read.

Jones he keeps a blacksmith shop.
His wife a poultry pen ;

Jones he shoes the horse
And his wife she shoos the hen.

As yet it ie undetermined which ie the 
worse—“The man who can si rig and 
won't or the man who can't ting and 
will."

Misa Pardee, who has been visiting at 
the residence t f ex.mayor Horton for 
Borne time, left for home Mdfiday of 
last week.

Mr» C. A. Humber ia visiting her pa
rent» and friends in the vicinity of 
Kingston,

Courting a girl is like starting a news-' 
paper. It atari» out as a weekly, then 
it becomes a tri-weekly, then merges 
into a daily.

Miaa Mary Miller, daughter of Mr J. 

home -Hi Friday after a long etay in the

The Young Women’a Christian 

and entertainment at the house of Mrs

Door» opened at 7 ; refreshments served

Mre Garfield and her family „a*om-

Slined by Mrs Richard Hawley anti Mr» 
tevenaoo, were guests at Point Yana, 

Goderich, Monday.
Mrs J. R. Grant and Mrs Robert 

Dickson, of Brussels, were visiting their 
mother, Mra Grant, who ia ^ufkring 
from a paralytic stroke.

Judge Sinclain, of Ham il toe, was ia 
town during the week, the guest of 
Mayor Seager. Mentally add physically 
he haa|loat no weight

Dr McDonagh will be id Goderich for 
consultation on Saturday, the 3rd of 
September, and afterwards on the first 
Saturday of every month.

Master Jack Pardee, of Sarnia, eon of 
the Commissioner of Crown Lands fur 
Ontario., left for home Tuesday,/after 
spending about a month in town.

Rev. Henry Irvine, pastor of Nile 
circuit, preached very acceptably to the 
people of North-st. Methodist church 
last Sabbath, murniog and evening.

Attention—The members of Huron 
encampment are now going through a 
course of drill to prepare them for the 
openiug of the agricultural exhibition.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a. m. to 1 p.m. for the pain 
less extraction of teeth.

Wm Ball, of St. Thomas, Dakota, ia 
visiting the old folk» at home. He says 
The Signal ia indiepensible to him 
out West, and ia, he considers, the beat 
local paper published anywhere.

Contemplated Summer Hotel.—A 
rumor current in town the last few day» 
is, that the owner of Ridgewood, H. Y. 
Attnll, will put up a large summer hotel 
on hit property at a not distant day.

Albert M. Humber, Who has been 
attending Michigan Medical College at 
Ann Arbor, ia home on vacation. He 
looks as if the air south of the forty- 
ninth parallel did not disagree with 
him.

Look After Him.—We would call the 
attention of the inspector of weights, to 
the tradesmen deing business, aa re 
ported near Exeter, who advertises 
“Quart measures of all shapes and sizes 
sold here.”

A contemporary, apologizing for base
ball umpires who favor the home club 
in close decisions, aaya that “umpires, of 
course, are mortal.’’ If this imprvs 
•ion geta abroad they had better look out 
for themselves.

Friday evening they were met at the 
elation by the town bind and a number 
of torch bearers, who escorted them 
around the town.

It haa been asked why a city haa been 
called a “she.” The answer seems an 
easy one. Thero is always more or less 
bustle about a city. Resides a city haa 
outskirts, and a he could not under any 
circumstances, have akirta.

“A Fine Colt. ”—The celebrated 
trotting mare “Elaie Groff’owned by A.
M. Pol ley, of this town, dropped a fine 
colt Friday last. The youngster ia aa 
lively as a cricket, and the prophets say 
he’ll be a fait one by-and-bye.

New Millinery.—Misa Cameron, is 
in Toronto, arranging for the purchase 
of a full atock of fall millinery. She 
purposes going into business on her own 
account in the stand on Hamilton-at for
merly occupied by Mra Mitchell.

The Young Women’» Christian Tem
perance union will meet in the lecture 
room of Knox tiiurch on Thursday eve
ning, SeptemberiSth at 8 o’clock. A full 
attendance is requested, aa there ia 
business of importance to come up.

Lucknow Caledonian Games.—The 
games under the auspices of the Luck- 

- now Caledonian Society will to held in 
that village on Wednesday next. Miaa 
Wynn, of Gudecich, has been engaged 
to sing at the concert in the evening.

Foreign Missions.—The Knox Col
lege Missionary Band have held 258 
meetings and given 332 addresses in 
nine Presbyteries of the West. Messrs.
Goforth and D. McGillivray of this 
band continue their labors during Sep 
tomber.

Welcome Home Again.—We are 
pleased to aee our friend Mr Luby on 
our streets again, after an absence of 
three month» in theUnited States. He 
speaks highly of our neighboring re? 
public, only the weather was a little too 
warm for him.

He was Looking for Pointers —
Charlie Nairn, the drill instructor of the 
Huron Encampment, waa off during the 
past week looking for pointers for spe
cial movement» in connection with the 
Encampment drill under the electric 
light during fair week.'

School 'Opening.—The high school 
opened Monday last with a larger number 
of pupils than ever before. Thu central 
school also opened with a very full 
register. Miaa Byfield's place in the 
high school haa been taken by J. B.
Kaiser, of St Catherines.

What It Is—Advertising is one of 
the powers of this world. It is an en
cyclopedia upon the wall ; it knows all, 
or at least talks about everything with 
equal self possession—history, science, 
finance, strategy, commerce. It 
meddles with every subject.

Statutes Received,—We are in re
ceipt of Ontario Statutes 50 Vic., being 
the first session of the fifth Legislature 
of Ontario, “begun and balden at To
ronto on the tenth day of February, in 
the year of our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-seven.”

Anti-Combination Sugar.—We are 
in receipt of a sample i f Scotch granu- 
lated sugar, which arrived from Glas
gow by the S. S. Norwegian last week, 
from the importers, Lighbound, Ralston 
A Co , Montreal. This is the firm that 
ia fighting the sugar “combine."

A Waiter Drowned.—Saturday eve
ning Frank Goodwin of Toronto, a wait
er on the steamer United Empire,
walking along the dock in Sarnia when | reading your paper, t have seen many 
he struck hia head on a projecting ‘Yankee ' country papers and very few

Dr Aleck Efvtebieon 
in town during the peat week visiting 
hia parents, and left Monday kit to at
tend the Medical Council at Hamilton

A. Promised Entertainment—The 
Goderich Prohibition League purpdae at 
an early day giving a grand entertain
ment in thé Temperance Hell. Arrange- 
mente-ere being made to present a choice 
prngrkni, consisting cf speaking and so 
eel and Inelromsutal music that promises 
to be a rich treat.
. We learn that Rev. John McGillivray 
has returned from South Harpville, Me., 
where he spent his vacation, and haa 
again taken hia charge in Melville 
church, Montreal. During his vacation 
the pulpit of Melville church eras sup- 
plied by his brother, Rev. Donald Mc
Gillivray, of the Missionary Band.

An eminent Bostonian said he alwave 
regarded an advertisement in a news
paper as a personal invitation to call. 
“While I sometime* hesitate about en
tering a store, the proprietors of which 
have not sent their cards to my residence,
I always feel certain of a cordial welcome 
from the members of an advertising 
firm."

Heavy Weight.—The biggest and 
supposed to be one cf the beet tailors in 
the county, B. MacCormac, lies return
ed from Toronto, where he has purchas
ed a very large stock of the latest de 
signe in fall and winter goods. As the 
tailor and hie stock are both weighty, 
and his prices light, it will pay you to 
call and see them.

The Act That Doesn’t Prohibit.—J. 
Flannagsn of Dungannon was on Friday 
fined 8100 and costa by Police Magis
trate Williams for violating the.Canada 
Temperance Act. J. A. McBride, of 
Goderich was brought before Police 
Magistrate Williams on Monday, and 
fined 859 and costs for violating the 
Canada Temperance Act,

The Right Kind of Men.—Aa a rule, 
the very rich men are net those who 
build up a community and create booms. 
A single business mail, full of life, and 
enterprise, who is not afraid to talk, and 
talks sense and knows how to advertise, 
is worth any dozen rich men, who usually 
only take advantage of other people’s 
booming to increase their values.

Secured a New Position — Thomas 
Milligan, leader of the town band, since 
the resignation of bandmaster Parker, 
has accepted a position as leader of the 
Burgessville jund, at an increased salary. 
He left Tuesday last for his new sphere 
of labor. During the two years which 
he was connected with the Goderich 
band, he filled an important position as 
leading cornet player.

TheNorth western Exhibition Prize 
Lists.—The prize lists in connection 
with the Northwestern Exhibition have 
been printed and are now in the hands 
of the secretary of the society for dis
tribution. In the vicinity of 82,000 will 
be off-red in premiums, and the list has 
been opened to competition iu animals 
and articles never before contemplated. 
Send to the secretary for a copy, and 
enter your exhibits as early as possible.

A Boom in Goderich.—Our townsmen 
F & A. Pridham, have established a new 
line in Goderich in the shape of a ready
made clothing manufactory. The goods 
are all made on the premises and the 
employment of a large number of hands 
in this particular liue is contemplated by 
the firm. During the past years the 
members of the firm have proved them
selves pushers in business, and we be
lieve they will develop a large trade in 
their new line. See their advt. else
where.

An Old Timer.—Ben. Yokum, an old 
Goderich fisherman, was a passenger on 
the United Empire Wednesday last 
Many years ago he went to South 
Carolina, and became a member of the 
State Legislature. In 1873 he visited 
the home of his youth and spent about 
six weeks in Goderich, after which he 
returned to hie home in the South. He 
afterwards moved to New Y’ork State, 
and some seven years since went West 
to Duluth, where he has since resided. 
Recently his wife died, and Wedneiday 
he was returning to Duluth after having 
interred the remains in New York 
State.

Harvest Home at the Nile.—On 
Tuesday, Sept. 13th, the people of Nile 
circuit (Methodist church), intend hav
ing a harvest home dinner iu the grove 
of Mr Wm. Clark. Dinner will be 
served at 1.30 p. m., after which Rev. 
J E, Hows!!, M. A, of Seafurth, Sec'y 
of Guelph Conference, Rev. W. F. 
Campbell and Rev. D. G. Cameron, of 
Dungannon, are expected to assiat in 
entertaining the people. An interest
ing program of music will be furnished 
by the choir. Valions games such as 
baseball, football, croquet, swings, Ac., 
will be in order. Admission, including 
dinner, 25 cents.

He Still Runs the Dray.—Some 
time since Edward Hopper, the diay- 
man lost hia well known grey horse, and 
shortly after he got him an animal to 
fill the place of the departed equine, and 
things went on smoothly until about 
three weeks ago, when the second 
animal sickened and died. Since that 
time until Wednesday last the drayman 
had been unable to supply his customers 
in his wonted way, but on thst day we 
were pleased to observe that the o!d 
man had succeeded in replacing his lost 
horse by another one. We hope dray
man Hopper will have better luck with 
hia last purchase thsu he had with its 
predecessor. During the three weeks 
thst he was off duty, there was an 
aching void in the community that only 
the old and original drayman Hopper 
could fill.

He Thinks It's a Good One.—The 
following letter from a subscriber in 
Chicato, well-known to our Goderich 
readers speaks for itself. It is one of 
many encomiums that has found its way 
to the office of The Signal recently ;

Chicago, Aug. 27th, 1887. 
Dear Sir,—I desire to inform you 

that I wish my paper to be sent to 255, 
28th street I take great pleasure in

FRIDAY, SFPT- 2, 1887,

Jaa. Strachan haa returned from S.iult 
Ste Marig, where 'he haa been during 
the past Rummer. Be explcta the 
bracing air of Goderich will iroorove hie 
health. <"■

Harvest Home —Friday next a har
vest home feitivai #111 be held in con
nection with St. George's church. Din
ner will be served in the achoolhouae at 
5.30 p.m. Admission 26o. At 7 p.m., 
divine service will will be held by Rev. 
G. 0 Mackenzie, of Brantford. After 
the service there will be a musical and 
literary entertainment in the school- 
house.

__Private School. —The Brantford Ex
positor says :—W* understand that the 
Misses Macara, of Goderich, intend 
opening a private school for young boys 
and misses, in Brantford on or about 
the 1st September next, They ceftue to 
our city highly recommended by leading 
clergymen and educationists. In the 
meantime until their arrangements are 
completed, parents intending to place 
their children under their care may 
learn all particulars by applying to D. 
Glass, Esq, of the Bank of Montreal, or 
the Rev. Dr. Cochrane.

Western Lacrosse Championship.— 
Our lacrosse team journeyed to London 
last Friday to play the team of that city 
and succeeded in defeating them by 
three goals to one. The Londoners took 
the first goal in 8 minutes, and the Hu
ron» the following three in 10, 19 and 
30 minutes respectively, thus winning 
the match. Time of the play two hours. 
For the Huron», the home playing cf 
Ellerd, Passmore and Graham waa ex 
cellent ; the defence played well also, 
but had very little to do, the ball being 
kept well up on the Londoner’s goal 
nearly all the time. Our boys are loud 
in their praises of the London team and 
aay they were used handsomely and are 
waiting to return the courtesy shown 
them when the Londoners play here. 
The following ia the correct standing of 
the clubs so far in the Western district 

Woo. Lost. To play. 
Seafeith 4 0 2
Goderich 2 2 2
Stratford 222
London 042

The Statistical Abstract.—We have 
received from the Department of Agri
culture, Ottawa, a copy of the “Statisti
cal Abstract and Record for 1880.” The 
wont is a perfect magazine of facts and 
figures,not enly in connection with Cana 
da but with other countries. This ia 
the second year of publication, and all 
the important tables relating to Canada 
have been retained and brought down 
to either the close of the financial or 
calendar year 1886, and a large number 
of new tables have been added. Two 
new chapters have been added, one on 
Constitution and Government, and an
other on Education, while the chapter* 
on Inland Revenue, Militia and Bank 
ing have been considerably enlarged. 
Special attention also ia given in chantera 
iv. and ix. to the Reciprocity and YVash- 
ington Treaties, the questions pertaining 
to them being of particular interest at 
the present time. The Tariff and the 
Railway and Fisheries are also dealt 
with to a considerable extent. The 
volume will prove of great value to all 
who wish to get an insight with the 
statistics of Canada on almcat every sub
ject.

The Mikado.—A fair audience

Farter’s S11L

Anniversary f-An anniversary ser
vice will be held in the Presbyterian 
church at this place on Sunday and 
Monday, Sept. 11th and 12th. On Mon
day evening a teemeeiing will be held, 
whçre addressee will be delivered by a 

uiber of speaker*.

of them are the peers of The Huron 
Signai. T see also that you have be
come the sole editor of The Signal I

BenmUlor.
John Snyder and sun chopped, hewed 

and framed the timber for a driving 
shed 20 x 20 feet, a ml had it raised with
in seven days. Taking into considera
tion the wet weather this ia smart work
for-tho aninitiatwd.------- _______

Some of our young men, not ft ;uu 
miles from Bethel, create quite a furore 
with their top buggies and greys un 
Sundays, and drive down the concession 
lines heavily laden. Do “coming events 
cast their shadow» before ?"

Belfast.
Farinera are engaged in sowing their 

fall wheat.
Messrs. W Phillips and R Purvis have 

opened a butcher «hop which ia much 
needed.

Robt Stothers and family left for Ot
tawa last week after spending very plea 
sent holidays, in this healthy vicinity.

H D Ruterfurd has rented the store 
at Lanes, which is occupied by Wm 
Lane. He, we believe, intends taking 
possession of it before long, and also of 
something else more valuable.

Garbrall.
Dunlop hill ia being posted 40 ft more 

on the ea,i side, J. H. Barker doing the 
work.

Our Shoo Flies, under the command 
of Charles Morris, with his able fore
man, Jas Bogie, are in Goderich working 
at the Fair Grounds buildings, with 
hammer and saw making things hum, 
you bet

A Bio Undertaking.—Our towns
man R. D. Morris lias undertaken the 
contract of summer fallowing sixtv 
acres for fall wheat for H. Y. Attrill, to 
be sown in 1888. Mr Attrill haa chosen 
a good man in R D., who understands 
the job he baa undertaken.

Killing friends

last

Lseeuxn.
Miss Ellen Horton, ix^isiti 

in Brucetield. f
Mias Maud Hillier visited here 

week from Goderich.
Mr W. Fraser, of Windsor, is spend

ing his vacation with hia uncle H. Rel- 
ton.

A new blackboard has been git for 
Nc. 5 school. J Buchanan, jr., of Gode
rich put it in its rearing place last Satur
day.

Opinions differ with our Dunlop 
farmers in fall wheat sowing. Mr D. 
Carney soared the first fall wheat for 
this season during last week. Till this 
year Mr Carney haa always had the beat 
crops of fall wheat in Leeburn.

The peaceful and yet ao gentle dream» 
in the morning of many maidens fair 
were ruthlessly broken by the com 
bined shrill whistling of Morrow and 
Burrows thrashing

Wirt Wmaosfc.
x August 20th, 1887 

A council meeting waa held this day 
Member» all present The minutes of 
last regular, and two special meetings 
were read and passed. On motiou if 
Messrs Lockhart and Durum, the clerk 
was ordered to write to the Separate 
School, asking them to refund to the 
trustee* of U. 8. S. No. 7, wrongfully 
paid to the Separate School, Jas Mullen 
and J E Naegale pretented claims for 
damages done to vehicles caused by 
obstructions on mad. No action was 
taken owing to lack of particulars in the . 
first case, and because the council waa in " 
no way reponaiWe, in the second. A 
grant of 78 cent» (tei lud waa given for - 
40 rods gravelling between 18 and 19 
cm 8. Communication from county
clerk certifying that 82,501 34 for gen
eral purposes, and 8270 for school grant» 
ia required to be raised for tlie county 
by this municipality fur the current year 
was read and received. Warrants tor 
the raising of school money signed by 
the trustees of the different aeeliona 
were raid and the amounts ordered to be 
levied. Anthony Black waa granted
lumber for drain in Dungannon. The 
usual grant! of 820 each were voted to 
the Dungannon and the Lucknow showx 
Moved by Mr Durnin, seconded by A 
Lockhart, thst a grant of 800 be given'* 
toward building a sidewalk in Dungan
non—Carried. A special eum of 820 
was given towards gravelling between 15 
and 10 con 1. The following estimates 
for the year were agreed upon : County 
rate $2,<71,34; road and bridge $1320; 
salaries 8000; charity $240; printing and 
stationary $80; sundries $300. Moved 
by Messrs Durnin and Lockhart, that 
for the purpose of raising the above 
amounts a county rate of 2 1-10 mills, 
and a township rate of 1 0-10 mills per 
dollar ; also a sufficient rate to raise the 
different school monies he levied, and 
that a bylaw confirming same be pre
pared—Carried. U H Anderson waa 
appointed collector for the current year. 
Wm Durnin tendered hia resignation as 
township treasurer. The clerk waa in
structed to aak for applications for the 
office, said applications to be in by 12 
o'clock September 10th. The following 
accounts were ordered to be paid : Wm 
Manaul, minding gap, 81 25; J Cante- 
‘on, culyert and breaking atones, $8;
W J Glen, gravel, 810 40; G Armstrong, 
cutting and grading hill, 849; D Hardy, 
grading and gravelling, $11; A Phillips, 
gravel, $5 60; Duagai.non show, $20; 
Lucxnow show, 820. Council adjourned 
to meet September 10th, at 10 a. m.

R. K. Miller, cler k.

_ _ machines, working
greeted" the‘return of tho“ Templeton with"‘ £»lf.e ™ile uf elch olher “Uia« 
— — — - . . .... v up the hands to come.Opera Co. to Goderich, on Friday even 
ing last, in the Grand Opera House, 
when Gilbert & Sullivan’s ever popular 
opera, “Mikado,” was presented for the 
second time to the Goderich public. 
The company fully maintained their 
high reputation, Mr Alt. C. Wheelan as 
Ko-ko, while materially differing in his 
conception of that chaiacter from Her
bert the original exponent, seemed to 
carry all before him, hia every word and 
gesture being accompanied ■ by the 
audience with laughter and applause. 
The singing of "Nankin-Poo” (Mr 
Travemer) waa of a high class, indeed 
the honora in this respect were divided 
between him and Mr Douglass Flint, 
who ably sustained the trying and 
ludicrously soltnn role of “Pooh-Bah.” 
Misa Hattie Starr, the original “Yum- 
yum” waa fully up to the mark, her 
voice, though not strong, being sweet 
and sympathetic and her acting spirited. 
The ungrateful part of “Katisha" waa 
allotted to Miss Alice Vane who took 
her part well, had to look badly—a moat 
unpleasant thing for anyone especially a 
lady. She did it. Altogether a moat 
enjoyable evening waa spent.

A Final Call.—During the past few 
months we have sent out dunning 
letters to delinquent subscriber», and in 
a number of cases we have met with 
hearty response*, but there art yet a 
large number of persona who owe on the 
paper, and some of them owe consider
able. We have determined to “shut off” 
deadheads hereafter, and this week ie 
the last that we will tend The Signal 
to peisona who owe «a over one year’s 
subscription. If you can’t pay for your 
paper, or don’t pay for it, we don’t want 
your name on ont liât. If you don’t get 
next week's paper it will be because we 
look upon you as a deadhead, and if the 
amount you owe us is supplemented by 
the coat of collection, you will only have 
yourself to blame. The editor of The 
Signal has grown tired of supplying a 
lot of deadbeats with cheap literature, 
and he wants no name* on hia list that 
he doesn't know to belong to honest 
people. After next week a list of dead
heads will be posted up in this office, 
and no one whose mme is on the list 
need send for a copy of The Signal 
until back subscriptions are paid. You 
needn't come in and tell us that times 
are hard and money tight. We know 
that, and that’s what nuke* us insist 
upon getting whet belongs to ua. If 
you were honest and paid us, we would 
perhaps be able to pay some man who 
owed you, and he would be able to pay 
you your money back, Thia final call 
also applies to delinquents at a distance, 
We have got tired of buying white 
paper, printing it, and transmitting it to 
you, without remuneration. If you 
don't get your paper on the 10th of 
September, and know that you are in 
arrear. you can comfort yourself with 
the thought that we look upon you as a 
deadbeat. There it only one safe thing 
to do Pay up at once.

Btanezer.

piece of lumber piled on the duck 
«tunning him so that he fell into the 
river. He did not rise to the surface

last I '«el fully confident that youskirting Coast —Monday ill be ableTHE
| three lads named James Baxter. John 

•octal Craig and Charles Black left on the 
small sailboat Meteor to skirt the coast 
and sail to Sarnia and Detroit The 
boat ia the smillest by which the trip 
haa been undertaken between the ports 
named.

to keep The Signal up to the high 
standard it haa attained. I also almost 
agree in toto with The Signal s opin 
ions both on governmental and home 
question».

I remain, you» respectfully.
S. L. MuBriex.

Joseph Chamberlain expect* to go to 
America at the close of the session of 
Parliament, and haa decided to abandon 
hi» proposed visit to Ulster,

jfcTlie farmers in this vicinity have fin
ished harvesting.

Councillor Gibson haa raised hia barn, 
preparing for a atone foundation.

J G Wilton, of Saratoga, waa visiting 
friends in Col borne one day lut week.

Mies Annie Elliott, of Saratoga, who 
WM stricken with a severe sunstroke 
about three weeks ag », is improving 
•lowly.

Rev H Irvine has organized a Bible 
class in this church which is quite a help 
to the Sabliath school. It has become 
so interesting that there is a regular at
tendance from the boundary line.

F Washington, of Hamilton, is spend
ing his holidays under the parental roof. 
Fred looks hale and hearty. He will 
no doubt, find the country quite* change 
from the law-office.

The president of the B-----club hae
been making quite a flourish in ‘ this 
neighborhood. He aoema to stand the 
“no thank you" business well. It seems 
strange that his right hand supporter 
Johnnie never geta » Suite off the same 
cake. -V Beaver.

Dunlop.
Miaa Helen Dixon, of BrucefielJ, at 

one time a resident here, visited among 
old friends here lut week.

The Morrow thrashing machine did 
some good work here last week. On its 
staff thia season we noticed the familiar 
and sunny countenance of W. Dcdd, as 
engineer, who yet upholds single 
bleuednesa and has to tell many a fair 
inquirer that hia old comrade, tall Don
ald, ia still alive and hot a member of the 
Benedict grand army yet.

Our architect, with J MacAlester, re
turned to Stratford lut week to resume 
work. Our jovial friend Jack before 
leaving ably performed the happy office 
of host man at a wedding in Saltford, 
and, it is said, learnt which finger to 
put the ring on when his turn comes— 
we suppose someday.

A new candidate for the new school 
caipe to our burgh during last week. 
This adds up to 30 under school age, 
with 58 waiting to attend the school if 
the decision is given in its favor at to
morrow’s meeting in the Judge’s 
chambers. Goderich.

Surgical.—Our warlike gobbler that 
last spring gave the assessor such a warm 
greeting, having for the last several 
weeks eaten rather too much green 
grain, failed to digest it from his crop, 
causing it t<^ swell to ao immense a size, 
that grave fears were entertained that it 
must die from over-eating. One of our 
guid wife* plucked the leathers around 
the crop and with a penknife cut it open 
three inches, and the nimble fingers of 
John MacAlister took away 4 quarts of 
oat* from it. The opening waa then 
sewed op with thread and needle, and 
today,^ Tuesday, the ninth from the 
operation, the bird is progressing favor- 

1 »hly as we send this to press.

Bluevsle.

Win. Diment has rented his farm to 
J. Patterson, lately of the Wiogham 
“Exchange.” Mr Diment intends going 
into the mercantile business. Mey suc
cess ever sttend his labors.

Robt. Stewart has gone to the Normal 
at Oltswa, to take his professional se
cond. Robert is a faithful worker, and 
is the right kind to succeed No doubt 
he will return with an “A.”

Mr and Mrs. Snyder are visiting 
friends here, spending part of, riheir 
honeymoon. Mrs Snyder wss it one 
time Miss Colter, of our town. 
wish them every joy and a happy, con
tented life. „ e

A number of Blueralites are going to 
Algoma The Lightle family left lut 
week. Mr Lightle has taken up several 
hundred acres. Robt Garnis» has also 
sold his estates, Ac.. here and will soon 
be on the way. We hope they may be 
successful in the new laud and will al
ways be glad to welcome them to Blue- 
vale.

Miss June Messer was united to Ira 
Barclay, of Brussels, in the holy bonds 
of matrimony last Wednesday. Her 
brother, of Hamilton, was in town for a 
few days. The happy couple went to 
Toledo for a few days before settling 
down to everyday life in Brussels. 
Muy a cloud never dim their future and 
may the sun of prosperity always shine 
above their path.

On Sunday evening lut the Presby
terian church was crowded to the door, 
and many could not obtain seats. The 
object which drew ao many waa a gospel 
temperance meeting. Rev. A. Y, Hart
ley, putor, wu in the chair. Rev. J. 
8. Cook,Methodist minuter of Bluevsle. 
opene l ‘lie meeting, and first addressed 
the Luugregation. It gave him much 
pleasure to stand in the position he occu
pied and to see so many interested in the 
great work of temperance. He ahoweil 
that a man wu made worse mentally, 
physically, morally, domestically and 
socially by intemperance. He showed 
that eight times u much wu spent in 
liquor in the United States u in all the 
church purposes, Ac. Dr. Snyder, of 
Michigan, made a short address. He 
said we were not u far on in Canada as 
in Michigan, in the way of prohibition, 
but was pleased to see the temperance 
sentiment wu progreuiog. Rev. Mr 
Thynne was much pleased at the result 
of the Scott Act ; it might be bettor, 
but in his county, Norfolk, r it 
wss enough to give encouragement. 
He believed with proper authorities the 
Scott Act machine would run. Rev. A 
Y. Hartley uid that statistics showed a 
decrease of $ in liquor drinking in 
Huron since the Scott Act came in 
force, thus showing that the statement^ 
published by the liquor party were false' 
by Government return. This, it is to be 
hoped, will not be the lut of the great 
rally, but the time has come and men 
must work or the great iron chariot of 
intemperance with Death for a driver, 
horses of tire, and ditehee for beds, sore 
fields for the weary, blows for the weak, 
starvation tor the children, will again 
drive through the land, and men will 
blush and devils will mock, and tavern- 
keepers will swear that a time hu come 
”hen the world ia to be cursed again. 
When death ia telling its remorseless 
knelt for the voters of today, will our 
children aay of us they curaed us, they 
cursed thero selves in allowing the 
munster license to regain hia aceptre, or 
•hall they ray, “There lies one who 
worked for women, for children, for 
country and for friends.”

The new suspension bridge at Niagara 
Falla wMI be rebuilt track for teams. 
The only old part left will be the towers. 
The work ia expected to bo finished by 
April 1st, 1868.


